
BONI MAKES FIGHT
FOR IS CHILDREN

Will Ask for Possesslon of Them
j Because Mother Is Domi-

j gated by De Sagan.
PAIUH, July 8..Count Bonl do Cas-

teilano, whoso former wlfo was mar¬
rlod yeslerduy ln London to Prince
Helle de Kngnn, ihe count's cousin, han
opened what promlscH to bo a uenHa-
tlonal legal battle for tho possesslon of
hls tliroo elilldren, tho offsprlng of
hls marriage wlth Miss Anna (lould.
Tho step taken by thc count yeslerduy,
whloh generally lian boen mlsundor-
etoofl, ls merely'n preliminary sklrnlidi.
Thls was not a formnl demand for

thc custody of iho chlldren, but nn
aftermath of tho removal last wcel:
hy the count of hls son, Jity, from tho
residence of hls former wlfo ut Ve_-
MUllen. Maltre Bnnnot, counsel for
th« count, yoHtcnlny ufternoon petl-tloned the court to relndor'se his clfcnt's
rlght to retaln Jay tempornrlly on ac¬
count of thc child's lllness, nnd be-
catiso of tln. Instiffleleut eare he was
roeoivlng nt Versnllles durlng the nb-
sence of hls mother.
Maltre Bonnet tol.l the corrimpondenlnf the Associated Press to-day that adeclded move would be made In n fewday***, when h.' would ask the court toglvo tlio custody .f all the childYen tothc count. on thr. ground that th"1 rincesH jo Hagan wns not a sultabl"proteclor for thom, frisomttch ns she istinqer tlie complete domli.nl Ion nn.lcoiltrol of Prince Helle do Kngan. whols.u.worthy to hold thc possesslon offather to thc elilldren.
"Ah proof that Mnrio. (lould wns enm¦glotely dom.nated by the Pr.neeV^flagan. we wlli offer her actlod nravehng ,. italy. the Itlvlor.a .°.1 "

J.ngian.l l. company wlth Prlnco de^trV'neo0.rnCe^^^dnmrr,e,, "«"
.h;;T^,= T^rtZLn*r *°A

WANrsfilTiNWM
Blnn ..,,,.,.,, .CI,orM Jf

the r.ronnn .f t)H,cr..
YT'HOVO, RUSSIA, lulv *._r,Blx davs sln... n

5 .lt ,K now
,

*"*.. m.a since tho gas e*tp oalon ln th".'..al mlne here that r..«..li..,i ^

from the eastern slde of the shaft.After comlng to hls sense., he rcportr.Ithe presence of a srj.ind of men n theeastern dlstrlct of thc mlne at the tlmeof the exploslon. and sald lie hadheard groans from his Imprlsoned comrodes. Thls story is corroborated l.ythe fac. tliat over fffiy Tnen ar.- stlll
unaccounted for.

ilie resumptlon of regular work ,ttbe mlnes is delayed because the menrefuse to enter tho ill-fnte.l shaft.

RISKS IN^VATTiMES
Pnrilnmrntnry Comtnlttce Dopm Not

Think Shlpplng,. In Dai-Kcr.
f .=r,».'':i! '._.,;,. to Th* Tlmen-DlHpatch ILONDON, Julv- _._The parllamentary

/ «*e::;...ittee which hns heen consld^rln..tho aubject ..f tho rlsks run by shjn-Hing ln tlme of war and the advlsa-blllty of a provlslon for government
guarante.s to ship owners against loss
tiaa reported that it te.ms on.the who!"
ungealrablo that the State should as-
eume thls burdon
v Taking for granted that Englandwlli contlnue to malntaln an adcqvmte
navy, the commlttee does not thlr.k
that there is any great danger that
ifiltish shlpplng will be lald up on
nny largo scale. In case of war, ihe
rsport says, lt seems unlikcly thnt
there will be nny real dilllculty ln ob-
taintng proper Insurance at rcasonabio
rates.

IIUSSIA'S FlfftST AM-lASSADOn
AllIUVES AT TOKIO

TOKI0, July 8..Hiissins's flrst am¬
bassador to Japan, M. Malorsky Male-
rltch, arrlved here thls morning to re-
:ieve Mlnlster Bakhmetleff from duty
»t thc legatlon. M. Bakhmetleff and
wife wore to-day granted an audlence
with tlie Emperor and afterwards en-
teitalned at Tlffon by the Emperor
\nd Efnprees.
Tho "destlnatlon of the Bakhmetleffs

>n leavlng Japan Is as yet unknown.
I'hcy aro both very popular hero.
"Uudam Bakhmetleff ls an Amerlcan.

CONDITION OF CROPS.

ttcport of the Agricultural Dcpnrtmcit
on Whent, Ont* nnd Tobncco,-

WASHINGTON, D. C, July S..Sprlng
wheat.average condition, SS.-i per cent.
of a normal; 87.2 a year ago. Winter
wheat at tlme of harvest, S0.6 per
cent.; 78.3 a year ngo. Corn.S2.S
per cent.: 80.0 a year ago; corn acre¬
age estlmated at 100,996.000. Thls wsa
the Agricultural Department July ltt
report, announced to-day.
Oats..Condition averaged S5.7 per

cent.; 81 last year. Amount of whent
remainlng on farpis July lst was 5,3
por cent. of last year's crop. equiva,.
lent to 33,797,000 bushels. The avor-

Rge condition on July lst of sprlng
and winter wheat comblned was 83.3
per cent.. agalnst 81.G a year ago.
Tobacco..SG.C per cent.,' agalnst 86.7

last year, and ten-year average of 86;
present tobacco acreage, 763,000.
Flax...,057,000 ncrcs; condition, 92.3

per cent., agalnst 33.2 last year.
Hay condition...1*2.6, against S2 Isnt

year.
. -

MONUMENT NOT COMPLETE)
XJNVEILIXG IS DELAYED

[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.l
r^WI_LDON',".N. C, July S..Owlng to
delay at the marble works, whero the
monument is belng made, the dato for
tho unveillng here of the Confederate
monument to tho snllors and soldlers
of Halifax and Northainpton oount|es
haa been postponed to some date ln
September. the date to bo announced
later. Dolonel B. E. Leo, of Virginia,
will dellvcr the address at tho linveil-

;Ing.

Rheuraatistn is eaused by an excess of uric acid iiTthe blood, which is carriec"
through the circulation to all portions of the system," ISvery wuscle, nerve, bon.
end joint absorbs the acrid, pain-producing poison, causing aches, inflatumatioii.
Btiffness aud other well ki-own symptotns of tbe disease. Permanent -relief from th(
pains aiid discomfprt of Rheumatism cannot be expected from the wse of iiniiiient.,
plasters, arid other extenial treatment which dpes iiotreacl}. the blood, where th(
cause is located. Snch measures give temporary rejief, but iii order to cure Rlieu
luatism the xirio tjcid nnd inflaiuraatory poison nuist be expelled from the blood
B. S. S. cttres Rheuinatisni because it is a perfect blood purilier. It goes down int.
the c.rcu.ati'pn, neiitn.U*M**. the u"? Hc»(l and drivets it frotn tjie blood S. {3. 5. expeji
Ihe irritatiug, inflauTinatory raatter which is causing the pain, swell.ng and otliel
dis.CQiflfprti enridies th? woak, sour blood, and pertnanently cures Rheumatism. Ir
all forins qf Rheumatisiu S, S> S. will be found a safe, vegetable remedy, possessin**
the properties needed to cure, and at the same time a medicine tliat builds up tht
tntire 8y*.ter_, by J.s. ftue tonic effects, Bopk on liheuniatisui and any raedicaj
_dv.eefree, Tp SWIFT SP1SCIFIC CO., ATIAMTA, 0A-

PureWMskies
Oiitirnnteed l.'nilei* fhe Nntlonnl Pure Food

nml DrngH Acf.

Remember our goodB go to you 'Just as
Inspocted and gauged by Unlted Htatoa of¬
flcers. Wo are not whlskey mlxcre or com-
poundern.

Express prcpald on followlng gooda;
TVSON'S BEST (atrnlglil, 10 yeiim

ol«I Md, Wnlf-kry), 4 full -_-.*..., .. *M,00
TVSON'S CI.IJU WHISKEV, * full (ll*., *_3.00

Evory drop of Tyuon's Club Whlskay
gttnrantood to bo puro and better than whla-'
key sold by othor houses at *}4.00.

TVSON'S NOni'OMN WHISKEY,-. fiill .,m,rt» . w!?.*!Thla brand Is equnl to nny $.1._0 whlskey on tho market.
TVSON'5 BXPOHIiriON WIIISKI.Y, per gnllon . *_2,G0

Thls brund of whlskey Is strong, has a good flavor, and
ifl llkcil evorywhere. Order, a gallon and be convlnccd thla
is tho lowesl-prlced whlskey house in tho country.
TYSON'S Pimia COHN WIIISlCBT, 4 full qunrts ..",... (I3.00
TVSON'S PUHK WHlTfe COHN, per gnllon . *2.50
rTSON'S PLItB GIN per gnllon.,. W.BO
TVSON'S IIAItliOJt STOCK GIN) per gnllon . t_*_.50
TVSON'S Pl*Itr. APPI.M HKANDV, per gnllon . 1.4.00
TVSON'S STAIl niiANDV, per gnllon . $2.50

Goods shipped samo day order Is recelved. Wo mako
good all lossos and broakage. Wo do not pay express
charges on anything less than a gallon. Itemlt PostaJ Order,
Express Money Order or currency in Reglstered Lotter. No
personal checks accepted unless party ls known to ua.

» ADDRESS

ALBEMARLE DIST. COMPANY 1mmr
W.J.TYSON.Jr. ' ^T_JE«~

31-33 Brewer Street, Norfolk, Virginia. lonMwf.

NEWS AND GOSSIP
FkOM WALL STREET

IrBpeclnl to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]NiiW YORK. July 8..The stock that
was the feature of tho market to-day

. was, with a slngle exception, the one

j capable of exerflng the greatest In-
llucnce on sentinient of any stock on
tho entlro list. Itf.au Unlted States
¦Steel. preferred, nnd the onjy stock thnt
could fLtltmila'.e pentlment to a grc-atev
degree was Unitid States Steel, cdm-
mon. The latter v.as strong, too, but

frolntlvely not qulto as strong- as the
former. "Not yet, but soon," the bull's
sald whon thelr attention was drawn
ito thls fact, and brokers wlth falrly
good memorlos sald that if the predlc-
tion made good It would not mark
any departure from precedent, as the
common stock has generally caugiu

! up whenever a movement In the pro-
ferred undtily increased the width of
the prico margin betv.oen the two.
Brokers v/ho had selllng orders ln

Steel. preferred. found thelr task easy.
Those who tried to buy had a dlfferent
story to tell. Thero was little stock
in the Street, and none ln Loi.don.
Steel. preferred. has gone into the

i hands of investors. the average amount
held ln a slngle name being only about
D." sharcs. and the investor shows lit¬
tle incltniitlon to sell a safe 7 per
penti stock at 107 or 10S in a 3 1-2 per
cerit. money market.

Thore was a rumor that this issue

] wpuld be retired. but the general be

j li'_f was that nothing of "the kind wes

Intended, and that the only'cxplanathn
of the rlse was to be found in a ratb.t
belated recognition by investors of t;a
investment merits of the stock. To
these .merfts, It was stated, some prom
inept Interests had recently dlrected
the attention of thelr friends.
James J. Hill was said to-have mace

thc remark 300.1 after tlie consummn-

tion of the deal between the Steel Cor¬
poratlon and the Great Northern Rail¬
way,' involvlng the latter's ore ianrir,
tliat Steel common was then worth

.100 a share. When asked why, If lt
was worth that prlce, it sold in tho
market at less thnn half the flgure
named. he Is sald to have replled:
"That is what it Is worth.or it may

be worth moro.and I suppose the rea-

son why It pells for so much less I.
that the publlc do not appreeiate the
value of lt. 1 do not know when they
will begln to reallzc what a good thins
lt Is, but they probably will sooner oc

later."
It is now nearly two years since

Mr. Hill. according to reports cur-

rcnt at the time. made the statement
that steel common was worth par.
and there nre many ln the Street. who
suspect that he is now marking hls

appreciatlon of the stcck ln a more

-..ubstantlal way than by talklng about
It Some recent buying is sald to have

'looked" as lf it might havo come from
hlm, and thls has revived the rumor

that hc may. when a vacancy occurs.

be elected to a place on the board
of directors. where the knowledge
galned through hls Interest in the ore

propertiso nijght prove of gfreat bene-
nt to thc company.

* * »

On Monday a tlp on Illlnols Gentral
was passed around among the follow-
ers of a parttcular .member °. tlie
Standard Oil party supposed to have
been actlve on the bull slde of the
market at various tlmes within the
past few months. It made good to
some extont on that day and to a

greater extent to-day. In fact, the
enso with whlch the stock rose to-day
ai-oused more Interest ln thls stock
around the commlsslon houses thap
had before been manifest6d in lt in
many months, and expectatlons were
entertalned that thls security might
again bocome whnt it ceased years
ago to be.an actlve trading issue llko
the Hill stocks, Baltlmoro and Ohlo,
Now York Central, Atchlson nnd
Southern Paclfic, all of which aro

ronked in tho second class of activlty,
It was f>tat6d that nll the stock

offered to stockholders sometirne ago
was subscrlbed for, as might well bo
oxpacted ln vlew of the fact tlVv.t tho
rights were at all tlmes of substantlal
valuo.:and that many of tho subscrlb-
ers mnde the payment substantlal
valiie.and that many of the s'ub-
scribevj. Biade tli*. pc^-ments ln full
Instead. Qf taking advantage of tho

torms under whfch tho prlce could be
paid In installmentn. The statement
of earnlngs for May was publlshed
in the fore part of the day, but made
no partlcular impresslon.
According to elose observerg of the

operatlons in Illlnols Central, the sup¬
ply of tho stock for sale was small.
Thls was also thc testimony of some
of the buyer.. It was sald that the
holdlngs of Stuyvesant Klsh, whlch
had come upon the market had all
been absorbed and that the floatlng
supply had passed into strong hands.
One rumor s«ld it was thc Intention
of the Inslders to advance the price
to tho level at whlch the railroad se-
surltles company had years ago ac-
(iiilred its interest In the stock, and
tlie not illoglcal argument was ad-
vanced that the constructlon of^ the
Panama Canal opened up great "poij-
sibillties for the greatest North and

j South road on the Amerlcan conti-
nent,

...

The Hill railroad stocks reflected the
hlghly favorable condition of sprlng
wheat reported in the government crop,
report. and the Great Northern
iore certificates advanced |n sym-
ipathy wlth the steel Issues, as a
result of thti better outlook for
jthe fron and steel trades, iho supposl-

, tion being that'the Steel corporation.
whlch. has been taking out llttlo oro
ur.der the terms of the lease entered
into in October, 1606, would eoon begln

. active mlning operatlons in the lands
acciuired from the Hill interests.

, * .

Wlth the promise of 692.000,000 bush-Jels of wheat. a,725.000,000 busheis of
Icorn and 1,102,000,000 bushels of oats,
,'lt was felt that the farriier was (n no
,. Immediate danger of a diminutlon of
|tiis prosperity. There was also a feel-
ling that the flgures meant a fair
measurc of prosperity for the whole
community, and that even the poor
brokers, who, by the way, have had no

[reason to complaln ln the past two or

'jthreo da"*s, might get thelr share. It
'was thought just posslble yiat Wall
Street mon, who ln 1907 tlred of motor-
<Ing and sold their automobiles, mlght
agaln get the habit.

...

If the earnlngs of the Norfolk and
Western can be taken as a gulde, the

;| soft coal trade, which in May was ln
a condition borderlng on Ueiiioraiiza-
tion, has begun to show improvement.
"has bumped off the bottom," as ope
largo stoekholder of the road ex-
presse. lt. The earnlngs of the road
for June aro, of course," not yet ready
for publlcation, but a tentative estl¬
mate shows tliat they are relatlvely
better than those for the month pf
May. The year ended wlth a ratq of
earn|rjgs for the common stock hlgher
than ln the caso of eltlier Atchlson or
Baltlmore and Ohlo.

...

Rock Island's May statement showed
a heavy falUng off In gross, but a
comparatlvely iow ratio of operating
expenses when the dlffleulty from floods
is cops'dered, and it was stated that
in the past two or three weeks an
improvement ln gross )ias begun to be
felt. -The Rock Island 8ecuritl.es were
all stronger than on any otlier recent
day.

A DEUGHTFUI. ttECITAL,
Mrs. Thnmnx, of lt lehiiinnd; MIs* McNell,

of New Vork, and 5I__. Irvlne.
.Spechtl lo The Times-Dlsnatch.]

UMV13RS1TY OF VIRGINIA, VA.,
July S..An audlence of over a thou¬
sand people fllled Cabell Hall last eve¬
ning to attend the concert wh|ch each
summer ls looked forward _to with
more dellght thap any other entcftain^tnoht glven undor the ausplcos of ^tho
summer school, Although the weathef
wag extrehieiy warm and the building
crowded wlth both tho students of
the Summer School and the citlzens of
tho community, the closest attention
was glven.and the interest and enthUr
slasm Increased as the program pro-
gressed. Tho recltal was ln'charge of
Mrs. M. B. Thoiiias,' soprano; Jf'ss Mc-
N'oil, vlollnlst, and Miss Irvln, planlst.
Tho unusual naturalness of manner

and perfect tona quallty of Mrs,
Thonias appealod strongl'y to the entire
audlence. Perhaps tho n.us'c lovers
wero most lnterested'in her' ropdition
of I.ohmann's "Endymlon," which" afr
ford'od nmplo opportunity for driimatlq
expression by a volco of wido range
and great flexlbility' and hrllllnncy. In
answer tp- tho encoro after th|s selec¬
tlon, Mre. Thomas gave ''The Xast Rose
of 'Summer," with chariTling slnipllclty.
The other vocal niirnbers'conilsted of
Old English bailads' ^n'_ _n |tallan
mimljer, all of whlch wel'*3- tl)oi*Qi|ghly
enjoyed.

Miss McNoil Jf, 13,11 ai'Ust of excep-
tional ablllty. He'r nun,°6rs wero
glven wltli iexqulslte f|njsh and she re¬
sponded to freqiiejit oncbrea wlth sev¬
erai dainty selectlons. Especlally de¬
llghtful xveyo the ''Trnnmerle" of Shu--
mann, and a lovoly "Sertfnade."

M|ss Irvln Is well known.to tho artT
lsts who vlt.lt tlj.*. seotlon as a most
pympnthetlo acco.npanlst and talented
planlst.- Tho report^ of th|a concert
would be Inooniplete" wlthotit a wolj
desorved tribute to tho uiisolflsh ser.
vicos ..endered by Miss Irvln, imt only
ln concert work, Iy.tt as orgahlst foi*
tho vpsper Horvlcei. on Sundiiy.
Tho st.udonts of thls sesslon wlU

look back upon thls vocltul un ope pflho"'pleiisantcst' nie'moiies of tfieli* stayhero.

FOR ED..ATI.N
Fine Showing Made by Report

of North Carolina Campaign
.. Committee.

[Speclal to Thn Tlmes-Dlipateh.]RAT.E1GIJ, N. C'. July 8..The work
of the . North Carollna I.ducntlonal
Campalgn''Commlttee for Iho past year
nnd tho progress of educatlon in thn
State for the year Is presented most
crodWabfy In a report Just completed
ln thn offlco of the Stnte Superinteii.l-
ent of Publlc Instructlon hero nnd for-
wardod to Treasurer lf. K. Frles, of
the I-.ducaf.lon Campalgn Commlttee, at
Wlnston-Salem.

lt shows tliat durlng the year thc
campalgn committeo sent twonty-flvo
dlfferent speakers Into dlfferent parts
of the State to advocate tht various
phascs of educntionul ndvancemont.
Tl)« number of locnl tax dlstrlcls In
Ihe Stato Increased durlng tho ytar.
July 1, 1007, to July 1. 1908.from SO 1
to 700, these belng dlstiibutcd. In iilne-
ty-one of the nlnety-elght counties.
Tho grand total ot funds ralsed by
special local taxation for Hchqol. Is
$7-9,675, an, increase of .166,319 over
the previous year,
Emphasls is put on the actlon of

the State Supreme Court In declarlng
cbnstltutional the act of tho leglsla¬
ture requlrlng the county commlsslon-
ers to levy sufflclent taxes to nssure
four mopths'of ochool for each of tho
school dlstrlcts, this bnlng declared to
mean more for the cause of publlc
education ln the Stnte than anything
thnt has trapsplrcd ln a docade.
Tho State Educatlon Campalgn Com¬

mlttee is composed of State Superin¬
tendent J. V. Joyncr. IT, 15. Frles.
Winstpn-Salem; ex-Governor Charles
B. Aycock. Goldsboro; Governor R B.
Glenn and C- H. Mebane, tho latter
be|ng secretary.
CARHIED IIOMI. FOR _.*I...._

' liurlle Ulnck, Who Wan Killed Hy
Tral" Nenr Alcxnndrln.

rSp«r'«l to The Tl.ne_-DI»ptttch._
CHARLOTTE, N. C, July 8..The

body of Charles A. Black. Jr. the
fharlottc youth killed by a train near

Alexandrla, Va., was brought hero to-
tltty tor IntefiTient.
Young Black left home severai weeks

ago, and Jit«s whereabouts were un¬

known, though It was presumed that
ho Viad gone to vislt a friend in Union
county. It was tep days or more after
a strapge lad was reported to have
been killed b_ a Southern train at
Alexandrla before It dawned upon hls
parents that It mlght be young Black,
and Mr. Walker and a brother of
Charles were sent to investigato.
Black was fourteen years old, and,
besldes hls parents, Is survlved by sev¬
erai brothers and slsters.

FIHE AT KNTEItPniSE.

UuIIdfng nnd Stock of Good* Burned.
Fenrcd Explosloo.

[Special to The Tirnen-Dlipatch.]
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C, July 8..

At Enterprlse, Davidson county, last

FOR T0RP1D L.VER.
A torpld llverdcranges the -wholo
system, and produccs

Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-
matism, Sailow Skin and Piles.

There is no better remedy for these
common dlseases than DR. TUTT'S
LIVER PILLS, as a trial will prove.

Take No Substitute.

Special
Announcement!
You will be interested

to know that although
other concernfMjave coni-

plained of "hard times"
aud "slow sales," that wc

have just finisjied our

semi annual inventory,
and find that our business
has had a steady and large
gain all the present year.

Better Things
Are in Store
B u t, notwithstanding

'these gratifying gains, we

are not satisfied to rest on

past performances.
Our buyer is now

spending some time in
the leading Western and
Eastern markets, ancl is
selecting the best and
handsomest line ever
shown bjutis.

Odd
Pieces
Reduced

In taking inventory we
find many odd pieces that.
we will i?ell .at reduced
prices. See them.

Sydnor & Hundley, Inc.
LEADERS,

709-11-13 East Broad Street.

A Fine Pony.A Fine Cart
For You, Boys and Girls

A mighty live pony and a mighty handsome cart they are, tool And Thc Times-Dis¬
patch will give them to thc boy or girl under sixtccn years who receives thc most votes by
September 25, 1908.

Other Prizes Will Be Given
To Iho boy roeolvlng thn -.econd lnrgest number

of votos we wlli glvo ONB FINE GOLD WATCH,
fully guaranteed.

To thc glrl rocel'ving the second largest number
of votes wo will glvo ONE FINE GOLD WATCH
(glrl'n sljie), fully guarantee.].

To tho boy recelvlng the thlrd largest number
of votes wo will givo ONB LAUGE BOX OF BEST
OP.ADE TOOL!! (not n toy, but a HEAL FULL--
SIZED SET).

To tho glrl recelvlng tho thlrd largost number*
of votes we will give a SET OF TWELVE BEAU-
TIFUIj BOOKS?.

To the boy receiving the.- fourth largest number-
of votes wa wlU glvo ONE "IRISH MAIL."

To the glrl receiving the fourth largest number
of votes wo will give, cholce of ONE "IRISH MAIL"
or ONE 21-INCH DRESSED DOLL. **

How to Get Votes.How to Win
A coupon is prlnted in The Times-Dispatch each day good for one vote. Cut it out

and mail it, and it will bc that much for you or your friend.
There is another way to get votes rapidly. Votes will be given with each paid-in-ad-

vancc subscription to The Times-Dispatch, according to the scale printed below. We allow
more votes 011 NEW subscriptions than on RENEWALS; therefore, be careful to state
which you send in.

The Contest Will Close at 6 P. M., September 25,1909
Thc quicker you get to work to earn a prize the better. Thc votes will bc counted eacjf;

week, and thc number received by each contestant printed in The Times-Dispatch on' Sun¬
days. The ballot-box will bc unlocked, thc final count made, and the prize-winncrs an¬
nounced on above date.

Schedule of Votes Allowed on

Subscriptions:
New. Renawal,
Votes. Votes.

Twelve months* subscrlption, Dally
and Sunday . 800 400'

Six months' subscrlption, Dally and
Sunday. 300 150

Threo months' subscrlption, Dally
nnd Sunday . 120 60

Twelve months' subscrlption, Dally
wlthout Sunday . 700 330

Six months' subscrlption, Dally
wlthout Sunday . 2C0 130

Three months' subscrlption, Dally
wlthout Sunday . 80 .0

Twelve months' subscrlption, Sun¬
day only . 400 200

Six months' subscription, Sunday
only . . .10 70

OUT-OF-TOWNRATES:
(Payabla ln A<Jvance.)

BT MAIL. One Six Thrae
Postago Prepald. Year. Months. Months,

Dally wlth Sunday (7 Issues) ..8.00 $3.00 Sl.SODally without Sunday (8 jssuob) 4.00 2.00 1.00
Sunday cditlon only ...,..,.. 2.00 J..O0 ....

CITY RATES
(Payablo In Advance.)

BY TIMES-DISPATCH CARRIER DELIVER.
SERVICE IN RICHMOND AND SUBURBS,

MANCHESTER AND PETERSBURG.
Twolvo Six Threo
Months. Months. Months.

Daily wlth Sunday.I'e.BO -.3.25 .1.75
Dally wlthout Sundo/. 4.50 2.25 1.25
Sunday only. 2.30 1.15 ....

Getto Work.Quick!
All boys and girls anywherc, un¬

der sixtcen years, may enter con¬

test. Children whose parents work
for or are in any way connected
with The Times-Dispatch cannot
enter contest.
Write or call at Times-Djspatch

office for full information, receipt
books, etc. Sample copies will be
sent if desired. Address all com-
munications to

"PONY CONTEST,"
;.;^fCare pf. The Times-Dispatch.

1 Vote.Good for 1
Cut out, fill out and mail for ONE VOTE in

The Times-Dispatch Pony Contest.
I CAST ONE VOTE FOR

Naine

Post-Offi.ce
Street No.^ State

This Ballot Must.be Voted Before July 17, 1908.

night fire destroyed a valuable frame
building owned By the Junlc-rt Order,
Unlted Amerlcan Machanlcs, HTid *,3,f>00
stock of goods belonglng lo J. W.
Zimmerman and A. R. Crayer.
Fear of the oil tank in the rear ot

thc building oxplpdlng kept the flre-
men from enterlng the building. In¬
surance on goods, .2,000; on building,
.1,000.
GOVERNOR TO *#AKE CARE

OP THE "SMALL" PAIR

[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
KALEIGH, N. C-, July 8..Governor

Glenn, in wrltlng hls prlvato secre¬
tary, Col. A. H. Arrington, here while
en route to tlie National Democratic
Convention at Denver, stated that he
saw snow ln the Far West July 4th. A
blt of "splce'' in tlie letter was to tho
effect that lie ls carefully "looklng
after'' North Carolina's two "big dei6-
gates.** Sheiift* J. T. Elllngton, of
Johnston, and John W. Thompson, of
Wake. "I will tako god care of
Thompson and Elllngton. They aro so
small they might get lost ln tho scuf-
tte," wrote the Governor.

Higitt Ont on Ball.
[Spsclal to The Tlmes-DIspatcJ-..!

HENDERSON, N. C, Jujy 8..E. E-
Hight. who has been under treatment
at St. Luke's Hospltal, Richmond, for a

plstol wound, returned to Henderson
yesterday at 4 o'clock ln charge of
Officer WTi}son. Tho requlred bond was
fixed at .500, whlch was readily glven,
ond he was allowed to roturn to hls
family.

Stewnrt.Puttertion.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

LYNCHBURG, VA., July 8..At noon

to-day a marriage of Interest to many
Lynchburg people occurred at the homo
of the bride's parents on Twolfth
Street* when Miss Edlth Patterson,
daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Pat¬
terson, was niarried to Mr. Samuel IX.
Stewart. Rev. W. A. Ayres, pastor oi*
Collego Hill Baptlst Church, performed
the ceremony. After a stay of a week
ut Hotel Mons on the Feaks of Ottev
tho couple wlU take up thelr residence
hore.

OUurter Electrlc Company.
[Speclal to Tho TimesrDlBpatch.")

RALEIGH. N. C, July 8..Promlnent
buslness mon ot Ashovllle, includlng
R. S. Howland, J. H. Cartor and G. W.
IOpps, aro the Incorporators ot tho
Weavervllle Eloctrlo Company, of
AshevUle, having for. its purpose .o.jl
klnds of electrical engineorlng and
contract work. gonovation of ejectric
qurronta for power, llght.-, and other
purposes, on a commerclal Im.ls, and
for other purp08"*?' Tho capital .*-»
?100,000 autliotigcd and ftO.OOO sub¬
scrlbed.

ii. « .-..' ¦ .i

Cablnet Not Nnnicd Ycl. s

TOKIO, July 8...The cablnet sltua-

<.<>_ )_#m!'hm. fT**<bi<**»&/"/*f* * «Wmat»st

SAVE THE SUMMER SAVING.

§S>t\)QO\&.

McGuire's University School,
Opposite Monroe Park-

l-'orty-fonrih *.e«aIou Oiicu.. Sept. 18th.
Prepares for all universitles, cojleges

and. U. S. Academles. Certiflcate ad-
mlts puplls to advanced classes at
University of Virginia and other Vir¬
ginia lnstltutlons. Full corps of unl¬
verslty mon as lnstructors. Primary
department with two experlenced as-
slstants. Nlne months' sesslon. Gym-
nasium, filtered water, Flfty-page cat¬
alogue, wlth full lnformatlon, at book
stores or by mall. Prlncipal at 7 North
Belvidere Street after September Gth.

JOHN P. McGUlKE, JR., Priuel|.nl.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE ^88..
STUART SIcGUrRE, M- »-. President.
Systematie cbiirses of Instructlon Ijislxt.cn lahoratorles, flvo hospltals aridfour dispe'nsarles.

Three Free {'atiUoifiie..Spci-ify l.ep't.
Medicine: Dentistry: Pharmacy.

Virginia Military Institute,
I.KXIXGTON. VIRGINIA.70th year. Stato Military. Sclentlftc and

Tcchnlcal Scliool. Tliorough course? ol
general and applled Chemlstry and ln El.c-
tr|cal and Clvil Knglneorhig. pegree of
trraduate In academ'c coursc "and degrees ol
Bachelor of Sclence in Technlcal Courses.
All expenses, Includlng cjothlng and Incl-
cii-titats. provlded at rate of .3G5 per an¬
num, as nn average for the four ypars. cx-
cluslve of outtlt. For lnformatlon, address

"R. .V. NICPIOLS, SupU

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanok*. V_.
Opens Sept. ii. tw». One ot the leadlng Schools

for Young Ladles In tbe Soutti. Modcru building.Campus of ten acres. Qnuid n_oiiiitalii aceneryI In Vull-yof Virginia, faniedfor benlth. Kuropcanand Amerlcan teachers. Conservatory advantage.In Art, MiiHlcanU Klocutlon. Certificates receired
at Wellesloy. Students from 3d -tates,' Moderate
rntes. For catalogue address *

MATTIE V. HARTUS, Freildept, *Ro»no*c._Va.Uus. G.hTBUiJji IlAsmia Boatv.._iq.it, Yi-e-Trei.

The Glebe School
.HO IV- GR.V0E STRBET.

JHNIvS _**.¦ LEIGH, Head Master.
The oighth sesslon will open Thursday,

Septepiber 17, 1908. Propares boys for co.»
logo and uulverslty. Primary department
for small boys- For catplu_ues, terms 41m
lnformatlon, address

.UNIUS B. LKiaiL 29*3-W, Maln Sis

EDICAL COLLEGE
orVirginia
Medicine, Dentistry,Pharmacy
S_.ent.-nr»t Sat.lon -o.t.i Seiit. 18. IOOS
Gr»'l«.l 8itt-ol.it br lb. Am.rlc.a MoJI-
_i._. CllmataulubrloQi. Llttnr __p.n,e_
l..vr. V.*ril«...._tmi_,niic.l_lo__. K
»[|jti*JiiiIi)rpkiiu,H.O.,Oiin,_lctwu..»i.

Mary Baldwb Semioary ^g*
STAVNWN. V, RGINIA.

Term begins September 10, 19os. In Shen-
andoah Vutley o( Vtrg-ina", S.7 students from
31 States past sesslon, Terma moderate.
lCnter any tlme. Send for ctualog.

Miss 13. O, WKIMAR, 1'iinclpal.

tlon has undergono a chango, nnd lt la
posslblo that tho annouiicemont uf tht
now cublnot will not bo made for top
days, Prlnco Ito luis deluyod his Uo»
pu.turo from ICoieu, for Toltlu.

?$otd£.

K|CH>LQND. *V1
ViKOWiA.;

The Most Magnificent
Hotel in the South

Eu*rpRcan plan exclustvely. Cuislna
unsurpassed. Charges reasonable.

Special Summer Rates.
For rates, booklets or reservt^tlon,

address P il, FRY. Manager.

^5SFi_|{.^5ife!lv
NOTICE OF FIRST" MEETING "'OH'

CREDITORS. :

In tho matter of y No. 788
CHARLES E. TURNER, l Iii;.*..

Bankrupt. J Bankruptcy.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE EAST¬
ERN DISTRICT OF VJRGIN.A:

To the Creditors of CHARLES. E. TUR¬
NER, of Richmond. ln fhe Cp.unty
of Henrlco, and District Aforesjakl-T-
Bankrupt:
Notlce is hereby given that on tho

7th day of July, A. D. 1808, tho sald
CHARLES E. TURNER was duly'ad¬
judlcated bankrupt, and that the -flrst
.meeting of hls creditors wjlj bo held
in my.. .office, rooms Nos. 802 and-803,i.Amerlcan National Bank Building-,
Rlohmond, Va. on'" the' 2QTH DAY:OF
JULy. A. D..-1.08. at lO'o'oloek irvithg
forenoon, at whlch tlme the sald c,red-itflrs may attend, proye tjieir clqlms,
appoint a trustee. examine the bank¬
rupt, and, transact such otlier bus|nos3
as may properly come before said meet¬
ing.

THOS. B. SNEAD,-
Referee in Bankruptcy.

July 8, 10Q8.

SEALED BROPQS^LJr
General Depot pf Iho Quart.orinaa'ter'j

Department, Washlngton, D- C, Jujy 7,
1908. Seajed propo-jals, in trlpllijate,will' bo recelved. at thla offlce until
11 o'clofk' .A..__!., ..August.. a, 4.08, .and
then piibllcly' opened," for constructlnjjfi'
brick additlot), etc, at Seven Binei
National'Cemetery. Plans and ape'clf-
catlons can bo ha*! and lnformatlon
obtained on applicatlon to thls office.
The United States. reservos tho rlght
to accept or reject ..pyor all pro¬
posals. Envplopes .¦ontaiiilng propqsuM
should bo murked "Proposals for Sevcrt
Pines" and be addressed to Majoi: M_-
GRAY SSALINSKl, Quartermaster, V, S
Army, ln chargo of depot, Washin_torv

D. C._-¦ ;:¦-¦

SEALED PROPOSALS. V

THE WARWICK BEAUR K G A R D .1
Monument -Commlttee will meet oi. thi
37TH, OF JULY, 1008. to conslder -j^luiif
nnd deslgns for a C'op.aderate .nj_nu*
ment, to bo erected at Warwlck Ct*_urt«
lioiii,e, tlie cost rapglng from twjp t.
throe tliousAtid dollars. **

J, C. CURTIS, Secrotar-v,
De»bl*h, V_.


